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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

O10"WD(IILL and E. Durham are safe Tfory constituencies, so that littie can

be inferred from the resuit of tlîeir electiOns. But se far as we have

ob8erved there has been a total absence of any sign of a Grit reaction.

1" POlities, as in m-eclianics, it is impossible to msove aîîything without a

SIotive POWttr, and motive power at presenlt, we mnuît repeat, die leaders of

te opposition have nonse. To give utterance to this is, in extreme Grit

1Suarters, evidently regyarded as trealson, aîîd as tihe betrayal Of a <lesire to

Play in1sidiously into tlie hands cf the Tory Governnment. We wish we

W1ere a tenth part as free fromn liabîlity to err as we are from any such

e8îg3 , \e are avowcd sceptics on the subject of Party Government, but

for practical purposes we must take tliings as they are, and se lon., as tise

%Ystern reusiaiuîs ini force a strossg Opposition will be injispensable ; the rule

afi0" Unchecked and irresponlsilble nsaJority beiîîg Of ail forsms of govern-
i1t about the worst. Iirrespeýcti'ely, tiierefore, of any question cf poiicy

bewelthe two parties, and silîîîpiy in order to resture the balance

1 5eearY to the safe working of the in)atcllîjît, w slîould be gldt(e h

()PPoshti 0 0 greatly sti'engiliened. \Ve should say the Samne if the Govern-

btee (i rit and tic opposition Tory. But the fact is that nothing can

he iaore intisplaced, so far as we are concerniei, tlîan iliiputatioliS Of under-

linis co "licity with the policy of tiose ait present iii power. We ne

mea dle8ire tîsan dCes any Onit to sec thte country forever governed by

gril.enc;ie as tise pieselît, the earning-s of th(e people wasted by scores of

doilfis Oithe enterprises of a chliîîcical IliîperiaI'tislll the Governnient

ilatd I)y French influence, andi the peuple cnt off by a perverse fiscal

5Y5tI fro1 tleî atnsuîarl<î'ts anti froni the commercial life of their

"o! nnt or , braii of the Lvgislatur) reduced to a usere regiMent

r~enr. Our couisel, tîserefore, hlatever it iltyiewrts~ te
respects -spraie bu
he 18 at ail events sincere. To pile Up elogistic spraie bu

thaatrand the eloquence of tise leader of thse OpstoQf littie
.lo b" questionîs tise trutis of tbte paitegyric, Iut thc peple are nt

14d* "Otiug wiil move tise people but the propect Of substantial
&d"'tage tO be gained by a change of Goverrnifent. Oronpief as

6xpresseil tisat the roînoval of the Caïtous Line is the one great

practical objeet new before us, and that a resolute rnovemetst in that direc-
tion would evokze sympathieq, new suppresswl for lack cf leadershsip, on ail

sides. But whether this, or thse Reforin cf the Spnatte, or auytbing else, be

the objeet selected, it must ho frankly and dlecidedly takzen up, steadily

pressed, and thoroughly worked into tise nsind cf the peuple :merely te

place an opinion on record in the archives cf Hansard is cf tue avail. Sign

cf a cabal against the leader cf the Opposition, or cf a desire te ruts him

down, we car, discern noue: but undoubtedly there are ansong luis followers

a growing impatience cf inactivity, weariîsess cf a mierely critical attitude,

and a desire, after beating time se long, to hear the order te march.

TIIE paper cf Il Observer " in our last numnber on "lPolitical Pauperismn

in Quebec " nîay ho regarded as a cry cf agony fromn a political interest

which finds itself in dangyer cf annihilation. In langer cf annihsilation

tise Britishs interest in Quebec undoubtedly appears te bo, and the political

apathy whiclb a writer in a Montreal journal wvas deploring the otiier day

must, be regarded not as a passing chili but as the probable precursor of

deatis. Thte French Canadians, like tise Irish, multiply with extraordinary

rapidîty ; tse Church which is comm-on te hoth encourages early nsarriage

as an antidote te vice, and thse habits cf the people heing, te say the least,

simple in an extreme degree, ne social pride or fansily prudence forbids the

banins. Statistics given by an American journal thse other day show that

in New England thse marriage rate and the birth rate have greatly

decreased, and we may be sure that among the British cf Quebec, if they

have not decreased, they are low compared with those which prevail amorsg

thse people cf the poorer and less luxunicus race. The remnant cf British

population at Quebec is isolated and usienaced witlî submersion hy the

advancing tide. In the Eastern Townships it is said that the Frenchs

elemnent gains gron nd, and it is even everflewing Ontario, as well as thse

Northern States, te thse people of which its anti-vaccinatingy prepensity is a

source cf considerable alarm. In thse western part cf Mentreal British

Commerce holds Ls ground, but it is being surrounded aud isolated like

the British population of Qnebec. Had thse conqueror used his power on

tise rnorrew cf his victory the whole cf Canada might have become Britishs.

Tite forces cf an entire Britishs continent, again, might have sufficed

for assitmilation, but those cf British Canada alone have proved totally

inadequate te the task. Sociaiiy tise relations between tise two races

appear te be kindly enough, and te fultil tise mute exhortation of thse

msonumnent wlsieli bears on one side tise naine cf WVolfe and on tIse otiser

tîtat cf Montcalm. Politically thse Frenchs are net se mttcih hostile as alien,

having a natiotnlity, isîtcrests, sympathies and aspirations cf their own.

Tise political pauperisîn of which, " Observer" cemplains is the almost

inevitable adijunct of the elective systesu iii a conimuiiity whicli lias not a

wealthy class, aîsd in whicls politics, if taken up at all, msust be takeli up as

a trade. Ait this lias been pointed eut before ; but Niontreal seems ,just

nowv te ho acutely sensible cf its danger. Temptitsg wealth and palitical

iîispetence, -ith. tise taxing power in alien baînds, mtust certaitîly be said te

coîsstitutc a soînewlsat critioal situation. What wvi1l li tise ultitusate effect

cf political lielotage upon. tise commercial secuî'ity and prosperity cf Mon-

treal ? This is a qutestionl wlîicls lias ail interest for ail Mlontrenders, and a

patlsetic iusterest for tise Mosîtreal Tories, wlso by supperting Ceverraments

based en tise Frenchs intercst have donc thseir bes.t te proinote Frencis

ascendency and the political downfall of tiseir own race.

IT is neither revolutiouary feeling ner want cf affection for tise Mother

Counstry that leads us te deprecate once msore the bestowal cf titles by tise

Home Governmenit cîs Caiadian politicii sus. Mr. Mackenszie and Mr.

Blake declined kaightheod, as we are always bourid in gratitude to remeni-

ber, and their refusal sisowed a juut seise cf what was due te tiseir own

country. Tisat public honlour slsould coule from, tise comnîullity whiclî tIse

statesman serves and froin ne other source is a part, and not an uîsuîspert-

ant part, cf self-government. Downing Street, in ignorance or urider tise

influence of its own party sympathies, inay staînp with approval by the

bestowal conduot which' the Canadiais people would condeinu. When

General Midchleton, a Britishs .fficer, is kssighted for services which aie


